
"f auy eutertainment, public gathering, or public 
meeting, unless tile llag of tlie uuited ~ltates shall be 
publicly displayed iu sucit hall, place of amusement, 
a u<:li tori um, teu I, or room. 

lt shall he unlawful fut• the person or persons di-
1·ectly or inditectly in charge of any ente1taiument, 
public gathering, or public meeting, on any public 
,.;treet or Ligh way or lot or tract of laud, in any city, 
11orough, town, or towm;hip, to proceed with the hohl
ing of any such eutertaiumeut, pul.Jlic gathering, or 
public meeting, unless t!Je Hag of the United States, 
rea8onably clean aud in good repair, shall be publicly 
displayed at suc:lt entertainmeut, gathering, or meet
ing. 

'l'he flag required to be displayed by the provisions 
of this act shal 1 be the standard flag of the United 
:-:Hates, and shall be of a size not less than fifty-two 
by sixty-six inches. 

This section sl:all not apply to churches, audito
riums, or rooms used by congregations as places of 
religious worship. 

Section 2. Any person violating any of the pro
visions of this act shall, upon couviction thereof in 
a summary JH'OC:('euing before any alderman, magis
trate or justice of the peace of the proper city or 
county, be sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding one 
lnnlllrcd dollars for each such offense, for the use of 
the Commonwealth. 

A PPROVED-Tlw 26th dny of April, A. D. 1921. 

No. 155. 

AN ACT 

WM. C. Sl'IWUL 

'L'o umend section 1"111·l'r, Sl'Ction five, and sPction niue of an uet, 
approvl'd the twP11t,1·-spcornl day of July, Anno Domini one 
thousand nine hu111lrrd and 11inl'teen (Pmuphlet Laws, one 
thousand and ninc1 y-three), entitled "An act creating, in coun
':ics hadng a pop~lation of from eh~ht lnu.rlrecl thousand to 
me million five ln,rnlrl'd th01rnancl, a board icr the asscssmPnt 
urn] rc,·ision of t: XPS: provi<ling for the a1.pointment of the 
members of such hoard by the county commissioners; fixing 
thPir salaries, 1myable by the county; defining the powers and 
:lntics cf such board, and regulating the assessment of prop
arty and occupations for Stnte and county purposes; anthoriz
i11g the np11oi11tmcnt of snbordinntc ass<'ssors anrl cl<'rks, de
fining .their duties and providing for their com1wnsatinn, pay
able by such countil's; imposing a rwnalty on subordinate as
SPssors for failure to comply with cert:iin provi8inns of this 
act, und abolishing the office of wurd. borough, and township 
assesso1", in so far as rl'spects the assrssmcut of vroprrty and 
occupations for State and county 1mrvoses," as amended. 

Section 1. Be it· enacted, &c., That section thl'ee 
of the act, approYed the twenty-second day of July, 
Anno Domini one thousand niue hundred and nineteen 
!PnmphlPt Laws, one thousand an<l ninety-three), en· 
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LAWS OP PENNSYLVANIA, 

titled ''An act c::eating, in counties having a popula
tion of from eight hundred thousand to one miJJion 
five hundred thousand, a board for the assessment and 
revision of taxes; providing for the appointment of 
tbe members of rneh board by the county commission· 
ers; fixing their sahuies, payable by the county; de· 
fining the powers and duties of such board, and reg
ulating the asse-,sment of property and occupations 
for 8tate and county purpoi:ies; authorizing the ap
pointment of subordi11ate asse~;sors and clerks, de· 
fining their duties, and providing for their compen· 
sation, payable by such comities; imposing a penalty 
on subordinate assessors for failure to comply with 
certain provisior.s of this act, and abolishing the of
fice of ward, borough, and township assessor, in so far 
as respects the ai;sessment of pro.perty and occupations 
for State and county purposes," which reads as fol
lows:-

"Section 3. T:ie said board shall divide the county 
into convenient districts, and shall appoint one sub
ordinate assessor for each of said districts. The sub
ordinate assesso1·s shall each receh·e the sum of five 
dollars per day :ror the time actnaUy occupied in dis
charging their duUei;. The board shall have the 
right to appoint such clerks as the salary board of 
the county or o-::her proper authority may allow for 
the pro1ier disch:irge of the duties of said board. All 
salaries herein provided for shall be paid out of the 
county treasury," be, and the same is hereby, amended 
to read as follows:-

Section 3. The said board shall divide the county 
into convenient districts, and shall appoint one sub
ordinate assessor for each of said districts. The sub
ordinate assessors shall receive such compensation as 
the salary board shall fix. 'I'he board shall have the 
right to appoint such clerks as the salary board of the 
county or other proper authority may allow for the 
proper dischaTge of the duties of said board. All 
salaries herein provided for shall be fixed by the salary 
board and paid cut of the county treasury. · 

Section 2. T:iat section five of said act, which 
reads as follows:- I ;J 

"Section 5. 'lite subordinate assessors shall be,qin 
such assessments of property and occupations on 
the first day of J'une of each year preceding the trien
nial assessment in such counties, and shall file the 
same with the board for the assessment and revision 
of taxes on or before the first l\Ionrlay of Novemher of 
such year," be, and the same i~; hereby, amended to 
read as follows:-

Seci:ion 5. The subordinate assessors shall make 
such assessments of property and occupations each 
year preceding the triennial assessment in such coun-
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ties, and shall file the same with the board for the 
assessment and revfaion of taxes on or before the 
first Monday of November of such year. 

Section 3. That section nine of said act, which 
reads as follows:-

"Section 9. The subordinate assessors shall, be
tween the triennial assessments, revise any assessment 
or valuation according to right and equity by conedini_:! 
Nrors and by adcling thereto any property or subjects 
of taxation which may haYe been omitted or any new 
property or subjects of taxation whit-h may have 
('Orne into being since the last triennial assessment. 

"They shall also add thereto the names of any per
-sons who may have moved into such district, and 
:,;trike therefrom the names of any persons who have 
1·em0Yed from such districts, since the last triennial 
assessment. 

''The assessors shall also revise assessments and 
valuations between the triennial assesfrnients by in
creasing or decreasing the same where the val;1e of 
the property or subjects of taxation assessed or valued 
has changed by reason of any change of conditions 
thereon or adjacent thereto or in the vicinity thereof, 
or for the reason that the property assessed ·or valued 
has been subdivided or la.id out into a. plan of lots 
or other subdivision, or for the reason that improve
ments have been placed thereon or added thereto, or 
for the reason that any public or other improvement 
ha.s been made adjacent thereto or in the vicinity 
thereof, or where for any other reason whatsoever 
ti· e valne of the property has changed· a nil it seems to 
the board necessary and equitable to make a change in 
the valuation thereof. 

"All assessmei1ts required to be made by the subor
dinate assessors in the years between the triennial 
assesi;;ment shall be .commenced on the first day of 
July, and Rhall be returned to the board for the ai;;sess
ment and revision of taxes not later thn.n the thirty
first day of December of the year preceding the one 
for whieh it is made," be, and the same is hereby, 
amended to re;id as follows:-

Section 9. The subordinate assessors shall, between 
the triennial assessments, revise any assessment or 
valuation according to right and equity by correcting 
en111·s ~nd by adding thereto any property or subjects 
of taxa i"iou which may have been omitted or any new 
property or ~ 11bjccts of taxation which may have come 
into being sine,., the last triennial ;_issessment. 

They sl1all al:-;.-i add thereto the nameR of any per
sons who may haY!.:' moved into such district, and strike 
therefrom the name:J of :rnv nersons who have removed 
from such districts, silwe Ll1e fast triennial assessment. 
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LA\Vt:; 01•' l'liJNNSYL\'ANIA,. 

'rhe assessors r;hall alRo revi~e assessmeuts and 
valuations betw =en the triennial assessments by in· 
creasing or decrea:-;ing the same wbPre the value of the 
property or subjects of taxation a:-;sessed or valued has 
changed by reason of any clla11ge of conditions there
on or adjacent thereto or in the vicinity thereof, or 
for the reason that the property assessed or valued 
has been subdiv'<led or laid out into a plan of lots or 
other sulldivision, or for the reason that improvements 
have been pla('e I the1·eon or added thereto, or for the 
reason that any pulllic or other improvement has 
heen made adja·~ent tllereto or in tlte deinity thereoC 
m· where for a;1y other reason whatimever the value 
of the prope1·ty lias thanged and it seems to the board 
neeessiny and e1uitable to ma.ke a l'hange in the valu
ation thereof. ''he assessors shall also, betu;een the 
triennial assess1.u:11ts, -in all cases tc1iere it is appar
,.nt that any a s.;cssment is not in ar·cord tc·ith the gen
erality or uniform standard of asse:1s111ents, revise and 
1;01Tect the same by increasing or decreas·ing the same 
where the 1;r1l11e of the property or subjects of taxation 
assessed do not conform to tlie generality or uniform 
.~tandard of asu·ssmcnts: Provided, hoice.,;er, 'Phat, if 
1<uch revision l r eorred-ion of suci't assessment. shall 
increase the a111ount thereof, the 01C11er of such subjects 
of taxation v·hose asses8mrnt has been so increased 
betu;een the triennial assessments shall be gicen at 
least ten days 1critten notice of such revision or 
r.orrcction, and have the right of appeal to the court 
of comm.on plc('s in the same manner as prodded in 
section ten of the act to which tlii,~ act i8 an Gimend
ment. 

All assessments tequired to be made by the subor
(linate assesso:·s in the years bet,,·een the triennial 
assessment shall be returned to the hoai·d for the as
l'essrnent and I e\'ision of taxes not later than the first 
Monday of 11·ovcmber of the year preceding the one 
for which it is made. 

A PPRovrn-'l'he 26th day of April, A. D. 1D21. 

Wl\I. C. SPROVT,. 

No. urn. 
AN ACT 

To amend an act, approved the fourte('nth day of May, one 
thous:rnd nine lrnrnlred and fiftf'f'll (l'amphlPt Laws, three 
hundrC'd anrl 1wp]\-C'), entitled "An act providing a system 
of gm·<'rnmPnt for brronghs, and revising, amC'nding, and con-
solidnting the lnw rC'lating to boroughs." · 

Section 1. He it enacted, &c., That section twelve, 
article eighteen, chaptrr six, of the ad, approved the 
fonrternth <lay of May. one thousand nine lrnndred· and 
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